
God is our refuge and strength, a very preàent help iu trouble.
Psaim xlvi 1.

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
Every Monday Imolii!ng

AT 8 O'OLOCK.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS'
QUESTPIONS.

What bouse ?-2 Cor. v. 1.
What lino of Goods ?-Gal. v. 22, 23.
Wliat Price -Gal. v. 1.

, I4. f 4. ;

BEWARE 1
Gai. vi. 7, 8.

SN ancient story records that a
Young man who bad corne
mnto the inheritance of bis
fathers, was pressed te, part
tberewitb by another, but
firrniy refused ail such offers.

At last ho consexited to let the estate
for space sufficient to, raise one crop te
maturity, which. wben remeved the
lease was te expire.

As soon as the contract was concluded,
.the cunning tenant sowed the soul witb
acorns tbroughout its extent. Fîve
years after, they were only sionder rods;
ton yoars aftor, but thrifty sapiings; in
twenty yoars, young treeq, but stili far

V% w- zuV 1%* fromi maturity. At length, weary witbWhattow fo Sabathros i-ev.waiting, and broken-boarted with dis-XXi10132,27 appointment, the young mnan passed
*What's the news 1-Luke ii. 10, 11. away.

- - IThus doos Satan act with men and
weomen, and especiaiiy tbe.young, say-

MINOR DETAILS. ing, 1'Let me sow Just ene crep. I will
Sask no more. Sureiy yeu can bave a

e rilICHAEL ANGELO once said littie iberty in early life!1 Pienty of
(n 1 1ï te a friond wbo was criti- 'time after that for soberness and caro-

egj;- cizing bis great attention te fulness.'
G&./c\'.~details, " Triles make Per- Do net give boed te bis wvilos! Tarn

fection ; but perfection is no tri/le. " If Iat once fromi bis doadly proposas-net
every Christian wvorker weuld roalize less deadly that they are veiled. Othor-
this!i No detail is tee minute, for your' wi~e, as surely as tbe young man lest
best attention. bis e'state, and wastod bis life by vain

-___ ___-regrets over bis feily, yeu will sacrifice
ailfthe grand opportunities and possi-

EVANCKELISTJC bilitios of life, ail the untild blossings
and giories of eternity, for a mess ofSpleasuro's pottage-fieeting. disappoint-BIBLE CLASS ing, vain.

Porbaps yen bave already iistoned te
UELD bis wiles, consentod Go bis proposals.

Resist ere it be tee lato. Evory day wilEVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON imake it more difficuit te do tbe rigbt,
tmore easy-mn the way cf habit-to do

AkT 30COr.the wgrrng. Stop, new, I besoech yen.
O'OLCK.Look up te bim, wbe died for yeu on

Oaivary's Cross, and cry, " Lord, belpAil Welco me. me," "Gerd bemercifultome,asinner."

I have set the Lord always before m:because He is at my right haud,II L~~~ I~ shail flot be moved..-Psalm xvi. S.__ _ _ _ _


